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CAUGHT IN COLUMBUS.

Kitty Bryan, Who Jumped Nail ,to
Escape Trial for Forgery,

IN THE TOILS AGAIN FOfe STEALING

She Has Manj Aliases, a Tad Folica Eecord
and a Homely Face.

FOBGED BEE OWK MOTHER'S SIGNATURE

Flounce Bryan, better known in this
city as Kitty McXaraara, was arrested a
few days ago at Columbus, O, and is now
in jail ttiere awaiting trial on two charges
of larceny. Mrs. Bryan will be remem-
bered as the young woman who, being ar-

rested here a year ago for forging her
mother's name to a mortgage, was released
on 1,000 bail until the case should come up
for trial, and skipped the town, The bail
bond was furnished by Hiss Besendorf, or
Hutchinton, now Mrs. McDonald, who was
compelled to forfeit the money. Conse-
quently Mrs. Bryan is as badly wanted in
this city as at Columbus.

Before her marriage she had a number of
aliases, being known as Kate McCarthy,
alias McCarney, alias Edinundson. She
Mas born in Ireland, her parents coming to
this country when she was a child.
Though decidedly homely of face her man-
ner was attractive, and she possessed ac-

complishments by which she always man-

aged to attract plenty of admirers. She is
now only 28 years old and considered a
bright and dangerous woman.

Caught With Purse and Money.
The first time she went on the police rec-

ord, except as the inmate of a downtown
establishment, was in 1887. A number of
ladies hnd been robbed in the parlors of
several of tlio leading hotels, but tne police
were unable to locato tho thieves. Finally
one alternoon a Philadelphia woman who
Mas a guest nt the St. James lost her purse,
containing over $100, In the hotel parlor.
Kitty McXainara had strolled into the place
diirlns the afternoon and the purse was not
missed until after slie lett.

The police as 10011 as they heard a de-
scription ol her caused her arrest. She was
(tripped and thoiouzhly searched at head-qumtei-

but the money was not found. On
licing icioiivcil she went home, packed her

ii :ma n just about to take a train for
J'lukidelphia when Detective Shore, who
lad been ollowmir. ariestcd her. She was
r.nin taken to headquarters and searched,
tlio puree and money being found upon her.
The police believed her suilty of the other
mbber.es hut were unable to prove any
tpccitlc caso and she got off with a year's
sentence to the workhouse.

Forged Her Mother's Xame,
Some time after her release she married

one of her admit ers and became Mrs. Bryan.
She was known then as Flounco Fassett.
T.io police heard nothing of her asain until
the forsery clianre. Her mother had been
left some piopeity by her husband, nd thedaughter, it U alleged, forged the old lady's
iiaiurtoa mortgaco against the property
and sold it to Louis Cella. tun well-know- n

business man, for $300. When the case be-
came public through Sirs. Bryan's arrest
Ml-- s Besendorf, hoping to reform her and
help her out of the difficulty, furnished tho
b.ill bond.

Soon alter her 1 el ease the woman disap-peared, and although efforts were made tofind her. she tias not heard of until Super-
intendent O'Mtira received a letter yester-day morning from Sheriff Kosj, of Colnm-b-

.A photograph was inclosed, showing
herond doubt it was the same person,
though thinner undme what homelier thanwhen she left tins city. There are two.charges or larceny ngalnst her at Columbus,hut nodotails woie given. As soon as theOhio nuthniities are through with her Mrs.Bryan ill he brought back to tilts city fortrial.

Victory's Palm.
lUH's rile Pomade ought to he used byoil snfferois from piles. Its curing effeotsare not enough cxtolcd or known. It's likethe Samaritan's Healing Balm a life andhealth restorer, well meriting Victory's

Plin.-Ke- v. J. IL K., pastor, St. Joseph's
Church, C'iopersto n. Wis. A bona flde
(.naraiiteo In each package. Pilce, $1 00: sixvac ages 3 00, by irn.il. For sale by Jos.
1 leming & Soli, 412 Market street. sat

sic ron THE BEST.

The Bent in Our House for S1G Any Over-
coat, Aiij Suit, Thursday, November 17

One Day Only,
r. c. c c con. gkat asd diauoxd streets.

Grap this chance while you can, for It willlast tin "one day" only Thursday. Xovoni-berli.nt- B

o'clock, we throw our
stiictly finest overcoats,ulsters and suits open to the people and al-

low you to pick out any garment in our entire establishment for JIG, resardless. heed-less, w bethei it be rnai kod $3 I5 or $53. Six-
teen dollais bins it Thursday.

Special note We call particular attentionto the Inct that we cairy finer and bettermade clothing than any other house In town1 he eqnal o $15, $35 and $50 gaimonts lor $16A wonderlul advertisement for us a moneysaving tn yon and remember it holds goodlor Thursday ouly. This is a strictlvjou can rely on it. It" makesnodiffeience hat the price of anv suit ofclothes or nveicoat Is you can take your
choice for $l(i. Eleyant double-breaste- d

ncicoats, supeib bos overcoats. PrinceCharles overcoats, sack ovei coats and
?. E" "' l,1 flest and best materials, at$10. Iinest double bieasted suits and cut-away suits at $1G. Elegant imported materi-als and finest domestics, many silk and satinlined, the "cream" ot leady-mad- e clothing,your choice 41G. You can't go astray. Freefxre. n.ulroau fare refunded to out of towncustomer!, on a purchase of $10 or over

P. C. a a. Clothiers,
Corner Grant and Diamond streets.

Chas. Pfelrcr Dyed
J5 vears ngo and is still dyeing.
i" aiuiiuiieiustieet.S4G0 I ltf) Federal street.
UU

Alla-i.- ...
1913 Caison 6treet, Southslde.

Portraits for the Holidays.
Cabinet photos $1 50 per doz. Panel pict-

ure given with every doz. better gradefrom $2 50 up. assortmentof frames. Lies Portrait Studio, 10 and 12buth stietjt.

'1 ? " KrFai ,n "suits: Do Witt'sLittle tarty Ki-oi- s. Be,t pill for constipationbest loi ick headache and sour stomiou.

The finest and best fitting kid gloves atJames H. Aiken & Co.'s. 1U0 Fifth avenue:

worUca'shf tliUCr'8 n PaS 7 tCMlnr- - Jt'3

LIGHT, ON A DARK SUBJECT.
There Is no need to buy watches second-lian- a

or on Installments. AVlien bnylnjf on
the Installment plau you pay 14 or the price
cash down, a hat will buy the same watch
clear at my store and no atter payments.
This week I will offer 500 Solid Gold Filled
Watches, for ladles' and gents' wear, at

$io.All makes and morements. Sold by watchtlulrs and installment agents at $30 to $38.

B. E. AR0NS,
Wholesale and Retail Jeweler,

65 FIFTH AVE.
B OB ItLCSTRATID CATALOGUE FSKK.
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EVIDENCE AGAINST LIZZIE

To Be Considered by tho Grand Jury Now
'Working on the Borden Case.

Taunton, Mass., Nov. 15. The Borden
case was thii morning belore the
grand jury. There is said to be no doubt
that important evidence relative to the
house robberv, and seriously implicating
Miss Borden.'wilt be introduced, and that
Bridget Sullivan will have something to
say about it

Make Tour Own Selection
Of the finest and best overcoat in our entire
establishment tor JIG. This offer good only
for one day, Thursday, Nov. 17, at the P. C.

C C., cor. Grant and Diamond streets.
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NATURAL FRUIT FIAY0RS.

Vanilla."
Lemon
Orange
Almond
Rose etc

Of perfect purity.
Of great strength.
Economy In their usa
Flavor as delicately

and deliclously as the fresh fru!t
For sale by Geo. K. Stevenson & Co., and

flrst-olas- s grocers.
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FTTTSBTTRG DISPATCH, WEDNESDAY,' NOVEMBER 16,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

CARPETS,

WALL PAPER.

Wilton Carpets,
Axminster Carpet

Carpets,
Body Brussels Carpets,
Tapestry Carpets,
all of Ingrain Car-

pets. Everything new in
in All at

SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

Wall in every quality
and for and ceiling.
Special in choice colors.

should see cur stock
you buy.

CEO. I. S

136 FEDERAL

ALLEGHENY
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Men's All-Wo- ol Chinchilla
Ulsters, full length, flannel-line- d,

worth $15.
LANDSLIDE PRICE, $10.

Swell All-Wo- ol Kersey
Overcoats, flannel-line- d, always

LANDSLIDE PRICE, $10.

Children's Cape Overcoats,
14 years, deep collars, beau-

tiful plaids, fancy lining, worth

LANDSLIDE PRICE, $2.50.

Boys' Ulsters, 18 years,
full length, collar, plaid
lining, worth $6.

Jor
LANDSLIDE PRICE, $3.50.

Extraordinary values also in Men's and Boys' Suits, Hats,
Underwear, Gloves.

CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,
161-1- 63 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY.

NO POISON HERE.
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For ice cream add I or 2 parts water to I of "Eagle" brand milt

To Look for Is as You
Can Buy of Us at Any in theCity. Our Is to and We Can You
in liVERY

Navy Blue Cloth Reefers, worth
5-- , at

Cloth Reefers, full fur trimmed,
worth S7.00, at $5,00

Cloth Reefers, Astrakhan fur
trimmed, worth $8.50, at.. ..$6.50

Cloth full trimmed,
worth 10.00, at $7.50

Watteau Pleat Coats, worth
9-- , at $6i50

Fine Cloth
Reefers, worth 12.50, at.. ..$9.50
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THE 1892.

NEW

Velvet

And kinds
style,

choice color.

Paper
style wall

styles
You be-

fore

ST..

CITY, PA.

Men's

big

Caps.

Many thousands finest dairy
world contribute daily

supply factories of

GAILBORDENaGLE'BHANO
Condensed Milk. They graze

finest pasture lands drink
most pure water best

dairy sections America. has
stood test years. You

with success general
cooking purposes.
Your Grocer and Druoaist

condensed

A WASTE OF TIME!

Elsewhere Cloaks Simply Wasting Time,
Them Cheaper Than Other House

Assortment Second None, Please
Particular.

OUR PRICES DO THE BUSINESS.

$3,50

Reefers,

Diagonal

I

Cloth Capes, elegantly braided,
worth 18.50, at $10,50

English Newmarkets, with mili-- "

tary capes, worthi8.5o, at.$14,5Q
Misses' All-wo- ol Cloth Reefers,

worth 7.00, at $5,Q0
Tan Cloth Russian Blouses,

worth 18.00, at $14.50
Children's Eiderdown Walking

Coats, Angora trimmed, worth
75t $1,75

Children's Gretchen Cloaks with
long capes, worth 5, at $3,75

If You Are Interested in Low Prices You Want to See Our Furs.

DOUGLAS &M'ACKIE,
151. 153 AND 155 FEDERAL ST.. ALLEGHENY.
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NO. Cm WORTH
I) MlUa $15 1

NO. Cm WORTH
$16.

NO. Cin WORTH
4, 4)1 U, $17.

SPECIAL OFFER

ANY

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ST !

pff

FOR CHOICE
GARMENT

ML

ILLUSTRATED IN THIS
ANNOUNCEMENT GOES FOR SIO.

Look at them 1 Aren't they beauties? Some are worth 18; some, 17; some, 16;
none less than 15. All are fresh and new, and represent the most desirable styles of the
season. We could easily sell them at regular prices, if we but had the necessary room to dis-

play them and wait for the ordinary course of business. But we haven't. Waiting is out of
the question. You know the reason. Everybody knows it. It's because the failure of our
contractor to complete our large new addition on October 15 (the date agreed upon) leaves us
with an enormous stock without sufficient room to place it on sale. Our present Cloak De-

partment, although the largest in town, isn't half big enough to hold the entire stock, and thou-
sands of garments had to be sent to the reserve stock rooms, where they are piled up ceiling
high. But they can't remain here long. They must be taken to the salesrooms and offered to
our customers. This, however, can't be done until we have made the necessary room, and
it is for the express purpose of making this that we will, for the balance of this week, offer
choice from several thousand regular 18, 17, 16 and 15 garments FOR 10. The gar-
ments illustrated in this advertisement only represent a small number of the styles embraced
in this sale, but they will suffice to give you a fair idea of the magnitude of this offering.

HERE THEY ARE!

READ THEM CAREFULLY!
PUT N ft i RePresents a obby Walking Coat, made of fine Scotch Mixture
UU I Pi Ua I Cloth, with velvet collar; half lined; 36 inches long; value 15; (tif

will go for 4)1 U

PUT A! ft 0 RePrcsents a fine Diagonal or Beaver Reefer, with full shawl
U U I la U dm collar of fine Seal or Natural Opossum; half satin lined; value (? j ft

I16; will go for 4)1 U

PUT IU ft 0 Represents Fancy Cheviot Jacket, with yoke and Watteau back; (T f ft
UU 1 IlUi 0 notch collar and horn buttons; value 15; will go for 4)1 U

PUT Mft fi Represents a fine Diagonal or Cheviot Cape, 42 inches long,
UU I IlUi T with braid or ribbon trimming, or full embroidered and fin-- (TIA

ished with jet beads; value 17; will go for 4)1 U

PUT AS ft t Represents a fashionable Navy Broadcloth Reefer Suit; Reefer (Tift
UU I IlUi U half silk lined; pearl buttons; value 16; will go for. 41 U

PUT RJft C Represents a fine Tan, Navy or Black Whipcord Coat, with
UUI IlUa 0 or without Watteau back; Bishop sleeve; 34 inches long; (Mfl

value 17; will go for 4)1 U

PUT Alft cPresents a Fur Cape of Canadian Seal, Astrakhan or French sTlft
UU D IlUi Coney; all lined with first-cla- ss satin; value 17; will go for.... sj)U

PUT Alft fi Represents a fine English Seal Plush Jacket; cut full length; CifUU I IlUa O heavy satin lining all through; value 18; will go for 4)1 U

PUT Mft Q RePresents a Serge Cheviot Walking Coat; tight fitting; square (lftUUI RIUb U collar and cuffs; 38 inches long; value 15; will go for 4)1 U

PUT Mft ( RePresents a Straight Watteau Coat, made of fine navy, tan,
UU8 11 U. IU or black Diagonal or Cheviot; Reefer front; 36 inches long; Cif

value 18; will go for 4)1 U

PUT Rift U RePresents a Navy Blue, Black or Tan Cloth Newmarket; (TJft
UUI ilU II Medici collar; also triple cape style; value 16; will go for... 4)1 U

PUT Mft 10 RePresents a fl Russian Coat, made of mixed Cheviot; CifUUI llUa I, trimmed all around with Persian; value 17; will go for 4)1 U

PUT Mft IQ Represents an imported Clay Diagonal Coat, with Reefer front,
UUI IlUa Iw notch collar and box back with welt seams; value 17; will ftif

PUT Mft it RePresents an Inverted Watteau Coat with strap; 40 inches &if
UU B II U a lf lnj made of fine Diagonal Cheviot; value 16; will go for... 4)U

JIThis 10 Reduction Sale is not the full extent of our offering. All other goods have
been marked down in proportion, including our rich Alaska Seal Garments. Here is a sample:
15 finest Alaska Seal Jackets, worth 250, are now 185.

KAUFMAN NS'.
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ORDERS GARMENTS Z&ZS2Z PROMPTLY FILLED.


